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Name ~ 
Nick Jenness R 
Billy Johnson R 
Shawn McKenzie R 
MacOvenell L 
Scott Porter R 
RalfSchulz R 
Jordon Vargas R 
Ryan Wilson R 
Head Coach: Rick Cruz (10th yr} 
Assistant Coach: Rob Cruz (8th yr} 
Assistant Coach: Ryan Cruz (1st yr} 
4th: 2/8/08 
Ht. 
6-2 
5-10 
6-0 
6-0 
6-1 
6-0 
5-9 
6-2 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2007-08 MEN'S TENNS ROSTER 
Wt. Yr./EI. Hometown (HS/Previous School} 
165 So./So. Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow} 
200 So./So. Salem, Ore. (McKay} 
285 Sr./Sr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lakeridge} 
150 Sr./Sr. Cashmere, Wash. (Cashmere} 
170 Jr./Jr. Salem, Ore. (Salem Academy} 
161 Jr./Jr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego} 
190 Sr./Sr. Camano Island, Wash. (Stanwood} 
165 Fr./Fr. Salem, Ore. (Scappoose} 
Name ~ 
Nick Jenness R 
Billy Johnson R 
Shawn McKenzie R 
MacOvenell L 
Scott Porter 
RalfSchulz R 
Jordon Vargas R 
Ryan Wilson 
Head Coach: Rick Cruz (10th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Rob Cruz (8th yr) 
Assistant Coach: Ryan Cruz (1st yr) 
3rd: 1/31/08 
Ht. 
6-2 
5-10 
6-0 
6-0 
6-0 
5-9 
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY "BRUINS" 
2007·08 MEN'S TENNS ROSTER 
Wt. Yr./EI. Hometown {HS/Previous School) 
165 So./So. Gresham, Ore. (Sam Barlow) 
200 So./So. Salem, Ore. (McKay) 
270 Sr./Sr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lakeridge) 
150 Sr./Sr. Cashmere, Wash. (Cashmere) 
161 Jr./Jr. Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego) 
190 Sr./Sr. Camano Island, Wash. (Stanwood) 
